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SOLD EASY TERMS.
Williams

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
TWO CASES DltESS GINOHAJIS, light, medium and dark plaids, regulai

12Jc price, yard.
county.

The

LADIES' KID GLOVES black, and brown, jsorth $1.00, 75c; better goods
$1.00, $1.25 an'd $1.50 pair,

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, inches
wide, heavy matorial and lino lustre, 50c, would cheap 00c.

Wo have added stock LARGE LINE CARPETS, Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, and Velvets. will your benefit look through this lino

you will find prices vory enticing. Seo lino children's dresses.
handlo Iluttcricks'

P. J. GAUGHAN,

Carpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS,

INGRAIN and RAG.

: AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

. I .1 I rPT'C Main St.,
w- - . i xi

Just opened another

THIS IS OUR
Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' is
in and

OUR SPECIALTY

widths. better

JOSEPH BALL,
Agent

ALFRED

MORGAN.

loquette, Velvet,
BrUSSelS,
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EZCZ North

Special

everything

IN DAILY65,000 USE

S. St.

such bargain was ever before in

- IX N. Main St.

Carpets !

BRUSSELLS, TAP

w , Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE.

is made for the money.

S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

SHOE TALE
Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

ean appreciato real goodness of quality,
lit and durability. Tho are right a trial
will tell a story. See our special in
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 Oak Street.

Tapestry and Body
at reduced prices.

NEW INQRAINSChoice
Cents.

Cloth and. Linoleum.

we are making a drive in tne waveny shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
tins last ot this hue tins season. We have them 111 C, D, EX
Jili No shoe

General for the

F.

Dissppointed. . . .

Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May ist
SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
stock.
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After May ist, with large rooms and better facilities, I will

open a stock of NEW CARPETS in all lines, together with

the largest stock of Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever
shown.

At KEITEZR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

IPPER ?

The Startling: Statement Made by Carl

Felgrenbaum's Counsel.

A REPUTABLE LAWYER'S BELIEF.

Thinks tho Man Electrocuted for Murder at
Sing Sing Yesterday Was None Other

Than the Fiend Who Terrorized the
Whltechapel District of London.

SlSO S1NO. N. Y.. April 28.-- Cnrl Fctg--

enbaum, alias Anton Latin, who mur-
dered Mrs. Johanna Hoffman In Now
York on Sept. 1, 1S01, was oxecuted by
electrlelty In tho state penitentiary liero
yesterday. Foigonbaum protested hla In- -

nooence to the last.
New Youk, April 28. Tho Advertiser

this morning publishes the following:
"I bellovo that Carl Folgenbnum, whom

you have Just soon put to doath in the
eleotrlo chair, can easily be oonneetod
with tho Jack tho Hlppor murders in
Whltechapel, London. "

Foigonbaum was electrocuted yesterday
in Sing Slug prison, and this statement
was mado by his counsel, William S. Law-to-

Heforo snoaklng the lawyer explained
that ho rovenled tho soorot of tho dond

ho felt it to bo his duty to sclonco
nnd to law. Lawyer Lawton then began
tho recital of a story on which ho said ho
based his belief that Felgonuaum had been
guilty of perhaps a dozon butcherlos.

'One nlcht I stnyod with him lor over
two hours," ho said, "and ho told mo that
for years ho hod been the victim of a
malady, a dlsonso that porlodlcolly preyed
upon him, and which forcod him In splto
of himself to satisfy on Incarnnto lovo no
had for woman by murdorlng and muti-
lating her. I wna so startled that for tho
moment I did not know what to do.

'Then tho Jack tho Hlppor butehorlos
ocourred to mo, and I began to search
Foigonbaum s record. I learned tnat no
was In Wisconsin nt tho time tho country
was startled by the uows of tho murder
and mutllaMon of sovernl women there.
Then I communicated with London and
dlscovered.that Feigoubaum was also thero
whon so many fallen women fell victims
to tho knifo of somo mysterious assassin.
I questioned Foigonbaum closely, and
found that ho could converso with intolll-eenc- o

on surgory and dissection, but whon
asked if ho know anything about these
subjects ho would folgn an lguorauco tnat
was unnatural."

Other points odvoncod by Lawyer Law-to- n

wero: First, that tho knifo with which
he killed Mrs. Hoffman was fouud to have
on It old uloou stains. Again, Demon-
bauin wus known to have used many
aliases, but only in dtfforent towns. Ab a
matter of fact, his real uamo Is Karl Zahn,
and ho nover would explain why ho had
changed It.

"Tho man was n dovil," conoludod Mr.
Lawton. "His motive for tho crlmo was
his frightful desiro for mutilation."

Twin liable Stolen.
Eliot, Wis., April 23. Miss Amot, an

insane woman, entered tho houso of Mr.
Asher, Into at night, and going to the
room whero Mrs. Asher slopt with her
twin babies, terrorized her with a revol
ver. Then Miss Amot wrapped tho no
bles in a blankot and went nwny with
them. Mrs. Aslior, who was alouo In tho
houso, was bo prostrated that It was not
until morning that she was able to give
an alarm. Miss Amot, wlio is unuor ar
rest, admits that she took tho babies for
roveuco. but win not tell wnac suo uui
with them. Sir. Asher was nt ono tlmo
tho accepted lover of Miss Amot. Just
before tho tlmo sot for their marrlogo
Asher married Miss Hannah Mayo, and
this unsettled Miss Amot's mind. It is
feared sho has killed tho babies.

Anuts Charged with Murder.
HAZLETON, Pa., April 28. Tho coroner's

jury selected to investigate tho murder of
Angclo Dougoln, at Latimer, Monday ot
last weok, yesterdoy reudorod a verdict
that Dougolo enmo to his death Dy gun-sho-

wounds Inflicted by Alexander Anutz,
Thoy recommended that Niol Anutz,
a brother of tho alleged murderer, and his
wifo, Catlinrluo, bo hold as accessories
after tho fact. Aloxauder Anutz is miss
ing, and It is now assorted that Catharine
Anutz, who first ucctisod liorsolt or tne
crlmo, alleging that sho committed It In
defense of her honor, has mado a sworn
stutoment retracting that declaration. It
Is thought that sho Implicated herself In
order to glvo tho real murderer time to
escape.

Martin Will Vote, for McKlnley.
Philadelphia, April 28. Today's Press

says: David Martin, tho Pennsylvania
member of tho ltcpubllcnn national com
mlttoe and delegate to tho nntlonal con
vention, yostorday declared that ho will
voto for MoKinloy "on tho llrst ballot and
on orery ballot so long as ho is a cuudW
dato." Mr. Martin will roprosout tho
illtn congrosslonnl district at tho conven
tion, and ho stated that tiio Republicans
of tnat district, which is tho largest man
ufacturing district In tho United States,
will bo overwhelmingly for MoKlnley.
and if ho did not voto for him ho would
not fairly reprosont their views or wishes.

The MosaaobusetU' Premium 12.1,000,

Washington, April 28. Tho buttleshlp
Massachusetts did oven better on her of-

ficial trial trip than was at first realized,
Her speed, corrected for trial currents,
was 10.270 knots, This means that tho
new cruiser earns a premium of Just f 125,

COO for her builders, tbo Cramps.

At llreen's Itlallo Cufe.
Delicious mock turtle soup will ho served

free Plenty for everybody.
Free hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Closing Sen Ice.
The service of forty hours devotion closes

at tho Annunciation church on Wost Cherry
street

If you want a uko sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

TRANSVAAL PRISONERS CONDEMNED.

Tliflr Tutu Aiuiotim-f- to tho llntmu of
Common!.

Special to KVKNINO llMtAMl.

l'HETOMA, April The trial was re-

turned yesterday of tho members of the
national reform committee of Johannes-
burg. John Hnys Hammond, tho Ameri-
can mining engineer, plcadod guilty of
high treason, following tho cxomplo of
tho other loaders ot the roform conimltlco.
Mr. Hammond was provented by Illness
from being prcsont at the tlmo tho other
leaders mado their plea.

London-- , April 28. 1:50 p. in. Jfr. Cham
berlain announced in tho House of Common

that tho flvo leaders of tho Iteform
Commltteo of Johannesburg, John Hays
Hammond, tho American mining engineer,
formerly of California, Col, Francis Hhodcs,
George Karrar, Lionel Phillips and Charles
Leonard have been condemned to death at
l'retoria.

London-- , April 29, 1:55 p. in. Mr. Cham
berlain lias telegraphed Sir Hercules Itobin- -

son, Governor of the Capo Colony, Instruct
ing him to inform President kroner that the
British Government expects him to com- -

muto tho sentence passed upon Hammond,
Ithodcs, larrar, Phillips and Leonard. In
government circles this is considered a threat

10, 20, 35 cents Vnd upward for window
shades. A new lot just received. At C. 1).
Frlcko's carpet store.

GENERAL GRANT'S BIRTHDAY.

Postmaster General WIIhoii and Governor
limiting Spealc In New York.

NEW YoiiK, April 23. Of the forty odd
dlnnors and accompanying colobrntlons
hold III thooltlos throughout tiio oountry
last night to oommomorato tho anniver-
sary of the lato Ulysses S. Grant's birth,
that of tho Grant banquet association at
the Waldorf hotel, on Fifth avonuo, was
ono of tho most notable nnd Important. It
was tho ninth of tho kind hold by tho

and was iu all rospoets a grand
and gorgoous affair.

General Grouvlllo M. Dodge presided
nnd tiio spocchos ot the ovening wero by
Governor D. H. Hastings, of Pounsylvanla,
and William L. Wilson. Governor Hast
ings' speech was in answer tD tho toast
"Grant nnd the Republican Party," and
Mr. Wilson's on "Grant, tho Pacificator."

The (Juosts Included Gonorol Gronvillo
M.Dodge, chnlrman; Governor D. H. Hast-
ings, Gonornl Horaco Porter, Senor Ma
tins Hbmero, F. W. Thurstor, General
Thomas H. Ruger, Gonornl James A.
Williamson, William L. Wilson, J. C.
Burroughs, W. L. Strong, Commodore
Montgomery Slcard, C. O. Shnyno, Gen
erol Wager Swuyne and Mr. Horaco
Whlto.

A Confederate General's Tribute.
Boston, April 28. Tho Grant dlunor nt

tho Mlddlcsox club nt tho Brunswick last
night in honor of tho birthday of Gonoral
Grant wns a fitting closing of tho banquot
Feason. Tho great banquot hall of tho
hotol was filled with many of tho most
prominent citizens of the commonwealth.
Among tho distinguished guests of tho
evonlng wero: Gonoral James Longstreet,
of tho Confederate army, nndSonator-olec- t

Joseph 15, horakor, of Ohio. Gonornl Long-
streot was tho principal speaker and paid
a glowing tribute to tho groot military
clucitaln,

Ycterdny-- a Uaseball Gaines. '
At Philadelphia Brooklyn, 0; Philo

dolphin, 4. At Now York Boston, "j
Now York, J. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
0; Chicago, 3. At Washington-Hai- ti-
more, 4; Washington, 1. At St. Louis St,
Louis, 8; Louisville, 2. At Pittsburg-Clevel- and

game postponed on account of
wet grounds.

Girls Prevent a llurglarr.
Reading, Pa., April 23. Misses Katio

sassaman and Jennie Howard were, walk.
lug on Fourth street Into at niirht whim
thoy detected a thief ondeavorlng to force
nn enirnnco into ji. 6i j. Baylor's whole
Mlo grocory by a side door. Th6v rravn nn
alarm, which frightened tho thief, and he
escopeu, ueioro tne arrival of an olucor,
wnu suuu uppoureu on tne scone.

Whitelock's Shoo Store (Egau Iliock) sells
tho CK.VTUItY SHOE, latest stylo for spring
in tho new shade of tan, long drawn out
narrow toes, for styles. Seo them ; $2,00 and
f300.

Illrllulay 1'arty.
A pleasant surprise nnd also a birthday

party was tendered Mrs. James Tobin, by
about 30 of her most intimate friends at her
home on West Coal street, lat ovening, in
honor of tho 49th anniversary of her birth.
The event wns a very happy one, and Mrs,
Tobin was tho rcciplont of a handsorno
plush rocker as a token of friendship from
tlioso present. Sho expressed her apprecia-
tion by serving an elegant repast at mid-
night, after which sovenil hours were spent
iu dancing and relating reminiscences.

Whitelock's Shoe Store for a man's or
woman' dross shoo at $1.00. lEegular Sl.liTi

shoo. See them. It will bo money to you.

Coiuiunndery Citinorul Contention.
Tho Commandery General, Sons of Aniorlea,

wore in session to-d- at ISorwlck. Tho
local Commander', together with others Iu
the, county, aro represented, Tho National
and state olllccrs are in attendance, and it is
expected tho osiom will provo interesting
nnd productive of much good to tho order.

If you want n flue weddiug cake, let Otto
make it for you.

A Vicious Act.
Complaint is made that two or three times

last week It was necessary to stop cars and
remove stones placed between tho rail and
guard rail on tho high curve of the Lakeside
Liectric Railway trestle on liowers streot.
It would not bo healthy for any one, young
or old, to bo caught placing stones at that
point.

Cold aluminum table waro is Incoming
popular. The Factory Shoo Store Is giving
thoto goods awuy free to purchasers.

T
Notice

I'artlog having clothes wringers at I'lop-pert'- s

grocory storo, on Wost Coal street, for
repair, must call for same or they will be
sold. A. It. Ptoi'i'KKT

Boys Apply a Match to One and an
Explosion Follows.

NEITHER WAS DANGEROUSLY HURT

Story of a Hotel Beat He Became so Much'

Interested In the Fate of Another
of the Fraternity That He

Gave Himself Away.

Tho curious boy and tho shocking dualin
cap havo come to tho front onco more and, of
course, tho boy is tho victim. Thus tho cap
got in its work on two youthful knowledge
seekers, but fortunately neither of them wero
dangerously Injured.

Clinton Lindcumuth and John
are cousins, U years ol age, ami resiuo at
lirownsvillo. They spent sovcr.il hours in
town yesterday and whllo walking along
West Coal street on their wny homo in the
evening found a dualin cap.

Tho two boys beeamo absorbed in their
find and suggested to each other all sorts of
possibilities if tho cap was exploded, Ono
said it made nici sparks and firo "like a
Fourth of July," and tho other dwelt upon
the impresslvo report that accompanies tho
explosion. Soon tho match entered upon tho
sceno and Clinton tickled tho cap under the
hood In a testing way with tho little Igniting
stick tho sulphur seemed to throw out fumes
of delight over the fun it anticipated witli
tho boys.

After moro talk and speculation tho match
was struck, tho flamo applied to tho cap and
then I Dr. G. M. Hamilton iound
Undcnmuth's right hand badly burned and
lacerated. One of Eiscuhart's hands nnd
ono of his legs sustained a few cuts, hut the
services of a doctor was not required. Both
boys will ignore dualin caps hereafter and it
is hoped that others will profit more by their
experience than these boys did by tho many
similar incidents of tho past.

Kcmtrick IIouho l'ree I.uuch.
I'ea soup
Hot lunch morning,

HE PAID HIS BOARD.

V Cloth Seller Arrested Hero on H H07I0-to- n

Complaint.
Among tho gue-it- at the Ferguson House

during tho past few days was one who
registered as "P. Leahy, X. Y." A visitor to
tho houso yesterday was John T. Noe, tho
book agent Detective Amour recently brought
back horn Atlantic City. Joo attracted
considerable attention at tho hotel, and
when Leahy iearued Noe's identity ho
becamo very much interested in him.
Somebody remarked that Noowas brought
back here on a chargo of jumping a board
bill and Leahy manifested soN much interest
in this part of tho conversation that Detec
tive Amour, who was ono of tho conversing
party, became suspicious. Amour had been
notified by telegraph to look out for ono P
J. Lee, n salesman of cloth, who left nn 1111

paid board bill at Ilazlcton. Leahy's con
cern about Noo and the similarity of the
names caused Amour to decide to telegraph
for tho Hazleton complainant, who proved tu
bo Hotelkeeper W. 11. Smith, who sixteen
years ago kept u saloon and restaurant under
tho Harrington building at tho corner of
Main nnd Centre streets, in this town. Smith
arrived yesterday afternoon witli a warrant
and promptly identified Leahy, or Lee, when
Amour pointed him out. An arrest was
made, Leahy expressing great surprise and
explaining that it was his intention to return
to Hazleton last night and settle the claim.
Ho said his right name was P. J. Leo. Ho
paid the board bill and the costs incurred iu
hunting him up. Some of tho pcoplo who
took part iu the morning conversation and
heard of tho afternoon development had
good laugh at Leo's expense.

List night Dctectivo Amour received a
telegram from Hazleton, instructing him to
hold Leo for W. M. Hughes, tho Hazleton
liveryman, who had a claim of $12. Leo hail
already left town for Mahanoy City and a
search at tho latter place for him last night
proved fruitless.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning,

Mithunoy City Stabbing Cn.
Tho doctors iu attendanco entertain hopes

for tho recovery of Thomas Courtney, tho
young man who was stabbed at Mahanoy
City on Saturday night. Tho young man
who did the stabbing is said to bo Willard
Wooden, and tho quarrel was about a Potts-vill- o

girl named Com Bailsman, who mingled
quite freely with tho young men of that,
place on Saturday. Wuodou has iled, and, no
eil'urt is being made to arrest him.

STJtAW HATS.
Mens' Straw Hats.

Hoys' Straw Hats.
Children's Straw Hats.

A complete lino iu all the latest novelties. At
MAX LGVIT'S hat store, 13 Bast
Centre street.

lluuauay Hoy Caught.
Constables Levi Dietrkk and William

Kwiug, of Sit, Carmcl, came to town yester-
day and after a brief search sucvettded iu
locating Frank iiarushi, a Polish boy, who
ran away from Luoch Sliudor, of Sit. Car-mo- l.

Iiarushi had been taken from an alms-
house by Sliudor and was taken back to tho
lattcr's homo.

New color iu men's russets. Dark shades
aroallthego. Whitelock's shoo store is tho
leader in these shoes. See our wiudows for
styles and prices. Whitelock's shoe store.

Lecture In Gtrnrdillle.
Father JlcCollugh, of Glrardvllle, will in

the near future give his parishiouers a treat
in tho form of a lecture on Ireland by Prof,
ltichardson, of llaltimoro. The gentleman is
said to bo well verbed J11 historical lore.

20 l'er Cent,
deduction aro tho prices on our big lino of
men's 'and boys' russets and gondolas at
Womor's' shoo store.

Schellly House.
Frco hot lunch for everybody to night.

Chicken and oyster soup.
Crabs. Lobntcrs. Fish Cakes.

THE LICENSE COURT.

.Iiulgo lVr-diin- i:xprue lllumi-l- f lalnly
on tho Oilesllim of Tnunfer.

During tho consideration o( applications
for transfers of licenses yesterday Judgo
Pershing stated that he was opponed to grant-
ing licenses to men who have been naturallcd
only a few wcoks, or months, can't speak or
understand tho Ihiglish language, and arc
not conversant with tho laws governing the-sal-

of liquor.

lllelierl'H Cafe.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of nlco vegetable soup.

l'nnerals.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Annie, wifo of Abra-

ham Townscnd, took placo tills morning from
tho family resldeneo on North Emcrick
street, where tho scrvlcos wero also held.
Tho Interment was mado at St. Clair, the
cortego leaving town 011 tho 11:30 a. m. I. R.
H. train. A number of people accompanied
tiio remains to t heir last resting placo.

Saljina, daughter of Georgo and Mary
Hobinson, was bulled The fuueml
took placo at 2:30 p.m. The services wero
held at tho family residenco on North Main
street and interment was mado in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery. The public school class
taught by Miss 1.11a SI. Clauser sent 0 hand-

sorno lloral oH'criug.

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
salo at W. V. Otto's.

Camp 11'-- ', Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. O. S. of A are requested to bo at tho
camp room on Tuesday, April 2Sth, to rccclvo
their pro rata share of invitations for the
anniversary entertainment on Slay ltli. By
order of the

Committee.

On Duty Again.
John Gicklng, who was injured by a fall on

New Year's day at Delano, yesterday re-

sumed his duties as conductor on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad.

Do You Have Money
To Throw Away ?

If not, buy a 25c broom and a

ioc bucket.

FOR 25c AT

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back , at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7cGilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and ScStrictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
stale what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoa'h. Vou can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Port 2: 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

PIE FRUIT

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled ;

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per jpound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

'Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah


